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25+

45+

75+

save the date postcard A6

£1.90

£1.15

£0.95

invitation : postcard 148mm square

£2.20

£1.65

£1.25

invitation : folded card 148mm square

£2.95

£2.25

£1.85

pocket style invitations

please contact me for a quote

additional information cards*

£1.25

£1.00

£0.90

rsvp postcard A6*

£0.95

£0.80

£0.65

order of service booklet : A5 folded card

£2.95

£2.25

£1.85

thank you cards : postcard 148mm square

£2.20

£1.65

£1.25

thank you cards : folded cards 148mm square

£2.95

£2.25

£1.85

table plan mounted on board		

starting from £50.00

table plan double sided A5 cards to hang		

£3.50 each

menu card		

£3.00 each

table number card		

£2.50 each

name place setting (blank)

£0.55 each

name place setting (printed with name)

£1.50 each

wedding tree (print only)

£40.00 each

wedding tree and 3 ink pads

£50.00 each

mr & mrs paper bunting

£15.00 each

Brown craft envelopes are included in the price for all invitations. If you would prefer a
different colour of envelope then please contact me and I will cost that for you.
Delivery is free on orders over £500 and just £10 for orders under!
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Ordering couldn’t be simpler — just follow these steps:
1.

Choose one of my designs or commission a bepoke design.

2.

Decide on what you would like to order and how many, remembering that you don’t have to
order one invitation per guest as many will be coming to your big day as couples and families!

3.

Contact me with your requirements.

4.

I will send you an order form and an invoice for a 50% deposit. This will be required to secure
your booking.

5.

We will organise a date for your stationery to be with you.

6.

I will get to work and you will receive a digital proof to be signed off.

7.

Your stationery will be printed and delivered to your door!

Samples
I recommend that you order a sample of the stationery your are interested in, so that you can feel
and see the quality of the finished printed product. Samples cost £2.00 + p&p, and you will receive an
invitation and an envelope and are available from the shop online through the website. Samples are
not personalised but the cost is redeemable against an order placed.

